SUPPORT GROUPS
All of our support groups are held in our Women’s
Recovery Offices at 838 Coburn Street in Akron.
This is a friendly, women-only area where patients
can feel welcomed and relaxed during the
treatment process.

Women’s
Recovery
Program
Most insurance plans accepted including
Medicare and Medicaid.

838 Coburn Street
Akron, Ohio 44311
330.315.3747

WOMEN’S RECOVERY GROUP

The Community Health Center is an equal
opportunity employer and provider of services.

Provides patients with support on their recovery from drugs and/or
alcohol abuse, while examining significant women’s issues.

The Community Health Center
is a contract agency of the
County of Summit Alcohol,
Drug Addiction and Mental Health Services Board.

M.O.M.A.T (Mothers on Medically Assisted Treatment)
Provides support to pregnant women and mothers who are
receiving medically assisted treatment. Case management
services are available to facilitate communication between
patients and the hospital to insure best outcomes for new
moms and babies.
EMPOWERING WOMEN IN RELATIONSHIPS

Women’s
Recovery
Program

The Community Health Center
facilities and services are certified
by the Joint Commission on
Accreditation of Healthcare
Organizations
Member agency of Prism
Health LLC, your source for
quality behavioral healthcare
for children and adults in
Northeast Ohio.
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Provides support for women who wish to explore and cultivate
more positive relationships. Skill development is designed to
increase self esteem and personal coping strategies are taught
to women.
STRESS MANAGEMENT WELLNESS GROUP
Focuses on the total well being of the women. In this group
women learn how to eat right, control stress and strengthen
their bodies.

a program of the
Community Health Center

MANY WOMEN TODAY NEED HELP
DEALING WITH SUBSTANCE ABUSE
AND MENTAL HEALTH ISSUES.
It is estimated that over 2.5 million women in our country abuse drugs and some six million women are
known to abuse alcohol, yet less than half receive the treatment they need. The stigma, responsibility

For more information
about our
Women’s Recovery
Program call

330.315.3747

of childcare, lack of transportation and not being aware of available aid are all reasons many women are
not able to successfully confront their substance abuse and mental health problems.

WOMEN’S RECOVERY PROGRAM
Community Health Center (CHC) has been providing
specialized women’s programming in the community
since 1990. The Women’s Recovery Program at CHC
is designed specifically to eliminate barriers that inhibit
intervention and prevent treatment, while at the same
time, provide a lifeline between women and the many
community services available to them.
The Women’s Recovery Program strives to offer our
patients holistic care, designed to create a future of total
well being through our wrap-around services. We offer
gender-specific, trauma sensitive programming which
includes comprehensive substance abuse treatment as
well as mental health services. Our program addresses the
stigma of substance abuse and the trauma many women
have faced in the past, often times addressing the root of
their substance abuse and mental health illness.

THE WOMEN’S RECOVERY PROGRAM
PROVIDES THE FOLLOWING SERVICES:
■
■
■
■
■
■

Individual Counseling
Intensive Outpatient Treatment (IOP)
Support Groups for specialized needs
Vocational Services
Skills Training and Personal Empowerment
Case Management

OUR TREATMENT PLAN INCLUDES:
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

In-depth medical and financial assessment
Specialized treatment for pregnant women
Parenting training and childcare planning
Additional counseling services for physical,
emotional or sexual abuse
Specialized treatment addressing stigma,
trauma and treatment awareness
Primary healthcare
Life skills and vocational training

CHILDCARE RESPONSIBILITIES
To assist with childcare obligations, CHC offers drop-in
and traditional childcare services through our daycare
center, KidSpace, to all patients during appointments
and group sessions. Our staff can also assist patients in
enrolling children on a full or part time basis. Infant
through school-age programming is offered and Title XX
is accepted. Free drop-in childcare is available at our main
Women’s Recovery location (838 Coburn St., Akron) for
IOP groups and individual sessions.

TRANSPORTATION
CHC provides case management
assistance to help patients
obtain transportation services
to appointments. If no alternative
transportation is available, we may provide
bus passes on an as-needed basis.
RESOURCE CENTER
We offer a wide variety of publications, videos
and books on women’s issues, parenting and other
healthcare topics. We also have information about
additional services available to women in the
community as well as clothing and family necessities
that are donated to the program from time to time.
HOUSING
Community Health Center works with OMCDC
(Ohio Multi-County Development Corporation)
to provide housing for people in recovery. We can
help connect our patients with housing to help them
rebuild their lives. A documented period of sobriety
and an active treatment plan is required.
Additionally, CHC offers a supportive housing program
called Touchstone for women in treatment via our video
therapy program. Women who are Medicaid eligible,
have children under the age of 5, are pregnant or have a
disability can qualify for this program. On-site childcare
and dining services are available. Call 330-315-3718 to
learn more about our housing programs.

